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$660,000,000 AT STAKE. New Bfiirifi TTiMtrfi1COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. What Wo Are To nave Hext Week.
Tho Standard Dramatic Company has

been delighting the people of .Winston,
Raleigh, : Wilmington, and Goldsboro
during the summer and next week will

w v mw w mm safc w ui Wam wa

A ONE DOLUS PEMIRMCE FOR 25c.
.

STANDARD DRAMATIC COMPANY .

NIGHTS o
COM.Vt ENClNCt

mUlMDAY, AUG. 17th,
In the ceiebrulort English Drama, 'ZlfJGSRfl,

' 'OR

clippings. ;

Rugby, in Tennessee,; Tom Hughes's
experimental colony, now has between
350 and 400 inhabitants, only one-ha- lf

of whom are English. v
'

The French Government Las bought
the portrait of Victor Hugo by Betzel,
which will be placed ' in the Luxem-
bourg Gallery, This is considered the
best portrait of the poet. It is dated
Marohll, 1885. - ';

A new Holy Family, by Corregio, has
been discovered and restored, through
the efforts of Herr Penther, the custo-
dian of the Vienna Art Academy. The!
picture has been recolored no fewer
than three times. It is, however, un-
spoiled in the principal details.

The ascent of Mont Blano has been
accomplished in twelve hours, direct
from Chamounix, by Mr. E. A. Evans
of Chester, England, with three guides.
This is considerably the quickest ascent
yet made. The party crossed the
glaciers below the Grands Mulets by
moonlight.

W. F. Conant, an inmate of the Con-
cord; N. II., asylum, was made violently
insano, it is believed, by remorse, be-

cause he deserted from the army in the
war. His doctor recently wrote to
President Cloyeland, asking the man's
discharge, and has just received It. It
is thought the news will save his life. '

"What are the prospects in this town
for a circus?" aaked the advance agent
of a Kentucky citizen. "Think we'd
draw a crowd V" The citizen shook his
head dubiously. "I'm 'fraid not,
stranger," he said. "Thar's to be a
man hung here in September, an'il
reckon every body '11 be saving up money
for that."

Some anxiety is felt in dramatio cir-
cles about Mr. Boucicault, who should
have arrived in Australia with his com-
pany, including his son. Dot, and

Laylnc Claln.r to Harlem Common.,
IuclaaJnc; the, Mta of Gen, Grant's
Tomb. . .

PrrrsBomaH, Aug, 10. On Thursday
next the Rev. W. R. Coovert, pastor of
the Churoh of God, Townsend street,
accompanied by Mr. S. N. Arnold, real
estate agent, will leave: for .New York
to establish a claim to Harlem Com-
mons, including that part of Riverside
Park in which Gon. Grant's tomb is
located. Of the Coovert family there
are about a hundred, and if the claim is
proved $660,000,000 will be divided
among them. Mr. Coovert has a tran
script taken from the documents on file
in the State Capitol in Albany. This
transcript show that John D. Lovell,
John ' Verveleh, Dan Tumour, Joost
Oblene, and Resolved Waldron patented
1U.WO acres of land in the town of Har
lem, N. Y., under patent made by Gov.
Richard Nicholas, May, 1666. The patent
was remade on Oct. 11. 1607, and re
affirmed to them, their heirs, and as-
signs by Gov. Thomas Donegan on
March 23, 1686. Then the title passed
to Waldron, afterward to a man named
Williams, then to the Van Zandts, and
the last named patentee is Luke Coovert.

Liuke Ooovert had a. son, Jasper Goo--

vert. Thomas Coovert was a son of the
latter, and the Rey. Mr. Coovert says
that Thomas Coovert was the father of
his father, Joseph Coovert, who is now
living in Mercer county. The Rev. Mr.
Ooovert says further that, as far as can
be learned, Luke Coovert never disposed
of this property, but leased it for ninety- -

nine years, which lease runs out soon.
Attorneys have offered to take the case
subject to a contingent fee, and Gen.
Butler, it is said, lias guaranteed to win
it for $5,000.

Strike; at the fountain head, the course
of all evil. It is worms that has de-
stroyed the health of your child. Give
Shriner's Indian Vermifuge before it ie
too late. Only 25 cents a bottle.

DIED,
At Kinston, at 1 o'clock, a.m., Aug.

13tn, Clarenoe A. Radcliff, son of Sam-
uel and Sarah E. Radcliff. in the 25tb
year of his age.

The funeral will take place this after
noon at 5 :80 o'clock, from Christ Church,
this oity.

The subject of this notice was one of
the favorites of this community, In
which he was reared. He was a noble
speoimen of true manliness. Frank
and candid in all his dealings, generous
and kind in all the relations of life, it
can be truly said that those who knew
him best lovod him most. Soon after
reaching the stage of manhood he was
attacked with some pulmonary disease,
which made fearful inroads upon his
general health and cast a saddened
gloom oyer his former genial life
But with a determined will he
resisted its encroachments to
an astonishing degree, and
held tenaciously to the weakened forces
of his ambitious nature, and manfully
struggled against the awful odds with
which he was contending.

At a time when not expected the
final lurrender was made, the en
feebled body could no longer contain
the noble spirit, and it ascended to the
God who gave it.

Brought up in the fold of the Protest
ant Episcopal Church, and over holding
fast to the faith onco deliveiod to the
Saints, he died in a reasonable religious
and holy hope of a sereno hereafter.

The bereaved family have nut only
the sympathy of the community, but an
unusual participation in the burdens of
grief and sorrow' which has fallen upon
them.,'. ").:. t s

RATES REDUCED!

Delightful Breezes

GOOD ROOMS! GOOD TABLET

SAM9 AND FISHING MASHIFICEHT

PLENTY OF FUN AND RECREATION

FOB A LITTLE MONET !

For the remainder of the season,
board at the '

..
"

.

- ATLANTIC HOTEL
V"TS REDUCED TO.. .. . .

;

Ten Dollars Per Week !

i 14 lwy- - ph Br B BANEY'AVCO; '
Cigarsr Cheap!

IV. V

J oarn.l aiaUiare Almanac. t
Nefr Berno, latitude," B5 6' North.

longitude, 77? 3' West.
. . Sua men, 5:18 I Length of day. 7

Sim note, 6:50 1 13 hours, 81 saiuutcs.
Moon st-- t at :31'p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Lost. Bunti of beys on the streets
of Mew Berno. The: finder will be lib-

erally rewarded by tearing the same at
t thu office. , .!. ... t ... , . ; y:

Charles E. ' Nelson gives notice f

.removal. ItyVJteopa' frouh meats, the
' beet the mfti kei affords. '

-

"'Raleigh has begun work on paving
- her street;" Art effort will be mode to

keep the next General Assembly out of
'the mud .'''. Y"'"" " i' f
w Captains Eosoa Daniels 'And' Jam.
Lupton 'carriod :down' last' night two
boat loads of lumber to build a Primitive

. Baptist Church on Codar lalandr'f'Wewere" slkown' yesterday tlio pret-

tiest specimen yet of . Mrs, Morgan's
work in taxidermy. It was a fan made

- of ' s striker- -' soa "bird and is just
benutiful.' It .was made to order for a

. lady at Morohead Cityv u

'
i -- i

; ,b first installment bit. two hundred
volumes having reached "', Mrs. ' Susan
Btanly, she informs --the subscribers to

'the Denmark pirculating Library that
the library is now open to the public

; " ather , bookstore.,; Subscription $1.00
,ttatwo j&xa$ ..tlik 4 -

Ptnaaal.'y .

. Mr. Cyras; Foscuoj of .White Oak,
Jones county, is in the city and reports
corn crops very poor in his neighbor- -

, 'hood. Cotton is improving rapidiy, but
he hardly thinks the crop

"
will come up

tolastyoarvt"" ,'1 " '

The Atlantic Hotel.; t ( r . i , '
' Bead the advertisement of B.B. Raaey
&Co. The. south west breezes arede-- t

Ughtful at Morehead City and the troll- -

ing season will be at its beet for the next
law' weeki.J Board has been reduced
to ten dollars peryeek for the rest of

..' Hew ! W-- t

' ' Capt. Dixon, of the steamer Kinatoii,
"Brought down yesterday 'evening throe

- open bolls of ;new cotton. They were
; ,weU ,groWn'vand 'open nice and; flaky,

Were-Iro- the farm ptMf. W. n.
- West, Terrapin Landing bn Nouso river,

' Lenoir oounty. - This is tine first of the
aedsoD Hops it will be followed soon

L (by bales instead of bolls, y .'

kVrsa4 ersJe.-.--- : r ' ..' ' '

UPutenqrgetio townsmarj MriJno. D.
Yepniana, is working up another grand
excursion," for ags. Head, i.- Elizabeth.

' City.''.Norfolk' and other interesting
.

"points! : It will leave New Berno on the
( 25th' of August on the Sltenandoah; and
?retrn the 28th.

'

Trains - will ' connect
witbv het.steamor at New- - Berne and
Elisabeth City.- - The rates will bo so

. low that one can almost save money by
going. Prepare for it. " ; - ' i '.'

w , r
cP!mmt aeUcm "i
Z 'A gentleman in this city has four of
'the tickets oast for Grant n 18G8 prinl-e- a

pn satin .and., nicely framod. They
twWiiot all oast by: himsolf, however,

as the art of "stufflng had not become
so generally'1 kndwn in this section at

1 that time., ;Tha one cast by himsolf has
as s device the cut of a gohuine carpjpt

Lag with a soldier on each aide, one a
cavalryman, Uiothoritofantry'j ' wljile
the other threa have the old cotton
press with two or three darkeys pack-

ing cotton. This gentleman prizes this
ballot rery'bighlyV.it being, the, first he
ever cast for President., f , ...

Seafkyor cureellaellB. ;4-t--
e

The news was received early yester-

day mornlng'of the death of Mr. Clarence
Badcliff, which occurred at Kiwston at
about 1 o'olock' a. m. Thursday;.' Ills
remains Were brought down on the
freight train, arriving here at 1p. m.

. He had long been an active member of
the New Berne Bteain Fire Engine Co.,

- and in honor of his memory the New
Berne engine house was draped In
mourning , and the following motto in
TiTod on the front Of tho .building :

..' "-- :-' ''

TU3 SON HAS JKMKfD JOS. MXHBSWV.- -

n . BOTH , oub, raiDi. ,'T r.

' '" ": 'WK MOCHN OtH COM1SAD.

Nw rerne Graded School. .. v;V;-- ';.

We call attention to the advertise-- i
'

, ' in this issue of the New Berne
C .1 School.' This institution is on--c

t e tutorage of a corps of progres-- f

p potent and prudent teachers
i v orthy the patronage of parents
i ;t this section. No town in
l i C arolina can excel New Berne

rf faithfulness; none can offer
t i r, w hile tuition is so, low
t 1 t a small item in the
f .'.'!' ol has a splpndid
1 , u v r e v and valuable
v nr c r being added,
t i s (i !..: a 'i n over ni.inv
f . I ..:. : f ct ion should

Journal Office, Aug. 13, 6 P. M.
' '' OOTTON.

Niw York.H August 13. Futures
closed firm.
Ancniat. 10.41 November. 0.66
September, 9.09 December. 9.67

uotODer, iu.uu January, v.ia
a . j li . r , , f n 4 o. T

Middling 0 3--4; Ordinary 0 2.

Ordinary I '

DOflBSTIC imSKKT.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Seed Cotton 88.60.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tdrpentinb Hard. $1.00; dip, 81.55.
Tab 75o.a1.25.
Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12o. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eogb ISo. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions tl.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. spring

30a30c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool. 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 6c

prime, Dc.
V. H. and Jj. V. K. 81c.
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 71c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o
Powder $5.50.
Bhot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

Notice.
CHAHI.ES E. NELSOM

Has removed to his old stand on Broad street,
between Alex. Miller and K. If. Pavie. where
he would )e pleased to see his friends and
customers, and supply them with the beat
Beet. Veal and Mutton the market affords.

W Ueau delivered to any part of the elty
irce oi cuarge. auuaim

IT66. 1869.

Newbern Academy,
Ettnbllshed by an Act of the Legislature or
n.v., vii ueorge in. me Ttiira or net

vember, 17US. Jt Is under the control
of a board of twenty-fou-r trustee.

Newbern Graded School
(Under the Auspices of tho Trustees of

the Newbern Academy.)

PRINCIPAL:
l'BOV. PRICE THOMAS.

A8H1STANT8:
Prof. Ueorge V. Neal, Prof. D. L. Ellis,
Mrs. A. H. Kerebee, Mies Maria Manly,

- Mary Williams. " Ida Christmas.
Miss Rachel lirooktleld, " Hannah A. Oliver

Mint Annie unaawioc.

NOTICES.
Tho Trustees would respectfully call the

attention of parents and guardians to the ad-
vantages ollered for the education of their
children and wards, at the Newbern Graded
school

During the last year, a lame and commo
dlous building has been erected, which, with
the old bulldliur, will furnish accommodation
to eight hundred pupils. Situated In the
midst of a beautiful grove.lt Is surrounded
iy am pie ana wen Kept grounds, thereby of-
fering comfort and means of reoreatlon to the
pupils.

Experience has shown that In securing the
services of the present eorps of teachers, the
trustees have been fortunate hi obtaining tho
services oi moss wen quaunea lor tne posi
tions ossignea mem.

STUDIES.
In the ten grades are embraced all the pri-

mary. Intermediate and advanoed grades of
studies, embracing Latin aad Ureek, and
taught from tho most approved text books
now in use.

CALISTHENICS.
Classes are regularly taught in this beauti-

ful and graoeful bodily exercise.
AlleH's Systeaa af Bak-Kpl- a;

Is taught by an expert to the advanced
grades, ran.

i Arrangements are being made fcr
teaching vooal and Instrumental musio,
painting and drawing on favorable terms.

At the last session of the school, over five
hundred Duplls were enrolled. Havlne ac
commodation for eight hundred, the trustees
are willing and anxious to extend the benefit
or the school to the children or Craven and
tho adjoining counties at a very moderate
ratfl of tuition.

49-- Good board can be had In Iewbern at
very low prices,

RATES OF TUITION.
To whlto children whose parents are cltl-se-

of (he city of Newbern. tolton la free.
To whit children whose parents are not

oltisena of newborn, the following charges
are mauc:
TatUon In Primary Depart-

ment.... . (1.00 per month
Tuition In Intermedials De-

partment . 1 so
Tuition In Advaneed Grade
- Department 2,00

School Opens on MmdiT, Se er 7th.

County Farm For Bent
; FOR. YEAR 1886.
The Oounty Kama, sltoaf about one mile

west of Kewbern, on Ncase : road, will be
routed for the enealng reerylSW, to the high
est bidder, at the Court House- - door, In New
bent, on MONDAY, the SKVENTH MJ of
SEPTKMBKB. MA t TWXLVK o'clock, M.

Kote with good security will be required.
By order at Board of Oounty Ooaimtsalan-er- e

of Craven County1, , l . ., m
, JOS. KELSON, .

" ' " v

.' .". Clerk.
- Kewbern, Auf.tKb, 1863. aa7 dtd

give .few. Heme a Call, commencing
Monday evening.. The .Winston Daily
"ays: . - --;v ;.,. '

"Like it has in every place thus far
heard from, McElreths Standard Dra;
matid Company is taking Winston by
storm. The large house that greeted
Kathleen' Mavourneen last night givos
evidence of its superiority over the per-
formance of any dramatio company in
the opera house this- - season. The play'
was presented to. the satisfaction of all
and so long as the company remains in
town it can draw a large houne each
Aight. The play tonight will be entitled
the Two Orphans.- - .This is a drama of
world wide reputation, and a rich treat
is in store for all who are in attendance
tonight." , X

Kinston Items.
Misses Florence and Mattie IL Roun- -

treehave gone to Asuevillo for a week.
There is quite a meteoric display evory

night now, mainly in the Southern half
of the. heavens.

A ' revival is in progress at Whoat
Swamp Disciples' Church, conducted by
JJr. U. U. tlarper.

The town commissioners today elected
George Kilpatriok cotton weigher, as a
colleaguo for Mr. Frank nartsfielci.

A baseball carao between second nine
of Snow Hill and second nine of Kin
ston. Dr.' C. B. Woodley was umpire
and one of the best wo have ever neon.
The Kinston boys, when this letter
closes, are very far ahead.

The Free Will colored Baptist brethren
are rebuilding their church on the spot
where their other one was burnt in May
last They show pluck, energy and en
terprise. By the way the whole west
side of one of the burnt squares has been
rebuilt. ,

A case was tried before Squire Cole
man on Tuesday of some interest to our
people. In the fire here last May, one
of the houses, owned by Mr. Bryan N.
Fields and occupied by Col. Moses, was
damaged. . The insurance company (the
Hartford) refused to par the damages
claimed by Mr. Fields. Hence the suit
by the latter. J. Q. Jackson, Esq., ap
peared for the insurance company, and
M. A. Gray, Esq., for Mr. Fields. The
Justice reserved his opinion till Wed-
nesday.

Pension Claims.
Yesterday a reporter found auditor

Roberts hard at work with pension ap-
plications.-. He was comparing them
with the roster of Is. U. troops and veri-
fying their correctness in various ways.
He said that he was going into the work
of examination ' single-hande- The
board of pension examiners had agreed
upon a certain rule, this being that un-
der the statute the claims could be ex-
amined " by him in those oases where a
soldier' had lost a leg or an arm or an
eve, or where widows' huBbands were
actually killed in battle. All other
cases will be left over for consideration
by the uJl board, which is composed of
the Gorfrnor, auditor and attorney--
general. In response to an ' inquiry
Gen. Roberts said he did not think pay-
ment of pension claims could possibly
begin before October; l.1 All the work
is laborious' and great care is an abso-
lute necessity. Ntws and Observer.

Attention, Now Borne Steam Fire Co.l
You are hereby ordered to assemble

at your engine house this evening at 5:80
o'clock 'promptly,, in uniform (with
f atigue caps) to attend the funeral ot
our deceased comrade, Clarence A. Rad--
cliff. ' The officers and members of the
Fire Department, are ' respectfully in
vited to-- , attend (with or without uni-
form) as your respective companies
may decide, and assemble at the house
of New Berne Steamer . No. 1, from
which point we may proceed In a body.
By order of the foreman. .

--,.

. ti0? CiSJJ. BiWAfHisJSec'y.

Members Atlantic Fire Co". No. 1.
You are hereby ordered to assemble

at the Now Berne' engine house this
afternoon at 5? o'clock, in full uniform,
with caps, lor the purpose of paying the
last tTibute of respect to our late com-
rade, Clarence A. Radcliff.1 -

By order of Foreman. ; , - ,

iv ? Geo. Howakd, 8ey.

You are hereby notified co meet at the
New Born Engine House, this (Friday)
afternoon, at 5:80 o'clock, for 4he pur-
pose of paying the last tribute of respect
to our" lato Comrade, Clarence A... Rad-
cliff. ; : ,

By Order of the Foreman,' '"T It ' i
V '

- . ,T. C. Daniels, Sec.
',. ..- -- in i ' '

IN MEMRIAM.
Called to his Maker, e'er his manhood

.' prime: - ; ' - ,
Linked to eternity for endless years,,
n. ;vv vu uiui j mm mv ouviiuiu)
T)aiMArnV.vanM"MiiaA Kif nifmlMtirtn '
(j and not tears.: " ' ' "
Ever responsive to high duty's call;
Nor storm, nor danger, did you, e'er

'. restrain, '

Careless alike of falling brand or wall
Ever in advance of dangers train:'.
Repose thou then in Cedar's peaceful

aroves v ;U':' ii
Among a dead, 'tis' honor with to lie,
Drawing . thitbor our grieved . hearts
: , . loves ' ' , . . v, i'.; v

Consoled, although you die. '

Loved one farewell! thy gracious life;
In .death has oeased. from troubling;

... v, thou rt at rest, . ' k. .

Forever free from moral strife.
Father in Heaven, thou knowest best."

- . ' J. b. M.

"This young man in early youth, and
for years, was a brave and active mem-
ber of New Berno Steam Fire Engine
Co. No., 1 and ever foremost in the line

Flowers of the Forest
a,

Admission 35c; Gullcry 2r,r. -

ItOSerVe'l witllDUt. PVfni .l.firvra Ann
be secured at K. II. Mradows' 1 ni Wore.Tbo manncnmcntwlnh U iiiutinniiirim.iav.
H'ood that ttliili-the- have cut ;iie prices ofadmission to one-io- th iheir. usual prices.
vvi wi w norm m me jvi'ioriuanco, o

ttUMUII

Trenton High School,
TltKNTOiV, ft. C. vi

KALI, TKRVf i,f MKT. will l.n.., A nnrj
SlHt. 'Hie school 18 BTttlirrtY NONSECTA- -

For Circulars, crlv'.nt; full particulars' ad-
dress

W. K. MEW HORN,
aurJdiiivt-.i- l 1'iincipal.

NOTICE.
Tho mulorslrrnrd. N. H l.Mchn,,i..,n i,u .i.,l-

qualillcil as Adiiili.lHraun-- ,i tim eslnte ofAnn UcheceaKcott, ilcc',1, ami hei-eb- gives
notico that lio retiuum all iiorsons having
clainisaKoliiHttlioesMUMif tli salil Ann Ke- -
uow:nraitiu preseni mom lo the mill Ad-ministrator, duly autlifntU-nteit- . for mil.- niitnton or hefor.t ttio inl dtiy ot lSij.ovelse this notico will In- pUu.li il in bar I re- -

l'ei-son- Indebted lo th,- eslul.- must psy
without delay.

n. n. KU'ilAUii.Jor:. Ailminisinitor.('If AH. ('. (ILAltK. Attorney.
Now Heme. N. .. July ;ist, lsrC, w

Assignee's Sale!

By virtuo of mv nnnoinl.nint. un a
Bignee ot U. S. MACE. I will in
close up said trust,

The Entire Stock of
U. S. MACE,

in the Store in tho Mirl-c-t TVvnb- - :n .l.City of Now Homo, '

AT COST FOR CASH.
SAID STOCK CONSISTS OF

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Hardware, Canvass,
Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Parties desiring a Rftrfrain will And it
to thoir interoat to call at once and ex-
amine said Stock.

JOHN WALKER,
au6 d4w AsaiRnoo of U. 8. Mace.

X. M. BROCK,
LIVERY STABLES,

ON MIDDLE 8TI1EET, .

& (lood llortes, (Jood Vehicles for hireCheap.
nu7 u' HF.W RKRNK. Bf. C.

BENJ. W. DAVIS,

Commission Uerchanl
AND

(SHIPPER OF BANANAS.)

Southern Fish, Fruits
"i ''AND

Produce a Specialty. "'.

106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.
CON8IQJJMKNT8 SOLICITED. '

PltOMl'T RKTUKKR MA1K. "W ,

yw York RumnENrEs-- F;. o. Rlackford
76 to TO Kulton Fish Market: Urotuut k
RowtV,..su Wnshlngtou St.; Wm. UjtaJrer
Oo., S2 Harrison St. '

WILMIWOTON (N. C) ltKEBKNCHS B. KBurrnss, lrosldeiit 1st, National Bnnk: IIds.ton Cummlnit & r,n w. K. Davis Son.
nuliHNini "'

Aurora Academy,
AURORA, N.'C ;.

The FALL SESSION of IhlB School vll
open

August 31 st, 1 085.
Tills Instltntion Is si too led In s nwlw.

snd procrcsslvo town. , , .

a T. BONNER, rrinclpal. ' ' 1

Hks. It. 1L LANK, Mosle Teacher.''' 1

far board, tuition and terms, send tO 'Zk. M
R. T. IlONNElt, rrlnoipaf, vw

aoelOdwt Aurora, BLi Qf :

Boarders IVanfcd..'

.At BEAUFORT, N. G, on tain Btreet,,
near tho Ocean View Hotel, - i i, i I i far

UI.-- .

Will aocommodate Doerdcre with cord'
fertable rooms and excellonf Table ''oa

5 ' SeasonaMe Terms.

daughter, Noria, early in Jnne, but has
not yet been heard from. There is con-
solation in the feeling that the Shaugh-rau- n,

even when supposed to be dead,
turnod up all right. Mrs. Boucicault
sailed for EDgland in the Servia on
Saturday.

Many mocking birds are shipped from
Atlanta every season to the North and
West. The young bird are caught by
the hundred br small boys who peddle
them at 50 cents each. They are kept
in their native clime until they are four
or five months old, and then are sent by
express to all parts of the country. A
good bird, four months old, is worth
from 9$ to a. They sing well when a
year old.

A curious incident occurred in the
Parade Churoh, Shorncliffe, Eng., on
Saturday, July 25. It was found that
the church was besieged by various
kinds of birds, principally swallows.
Every effort was made to dislodge them,
but without effect, and at last some sol-
diers were, obliged to fire a volley of
blank cartridges, which completely
routed them, and, the ohuroh being
soon vacated, the service Was held.

A Strange Scene In Church.
Near the coast of North Carolina, in

Columbus sounty, is a small tract of
land called Crusoe's Island. On this
island lived a fisherman by the name of
Hudson, who had a daughter named
Dorcas, and Miss Dorcas played the fid-
dle with much skill. Tnere was a
young man in the neigborhood who en-
vied Miss Dorcas her skill on the violin
and claimed to excel her in performing
on that delightful instrument. At
length they had a publio test of skill,
and the verdict of the people was in
favor of Miss Dorcas. Soon after, the
defeated contestant carried his turpen-
tine to Wilmington to market and there
invested , a part of the proceeds in a
handsome music box, which cost about
840. His musio box was a nine-day- s'

wonder on Crusoe's Island, and for a
timo laid Miss 'Dorcas fiddle In the
shade. After a -- time it came to be
known . that there were other music
boxes to be had, and several small ones
of much less value were introduced into
the community. One of them fell into
the hands of Miss Mary Long, a daughter
of a Baptist preacher. Well, another
Baptist preacher by the same of Moore
had an appointment to preach at the
churoh in that settlement on a certain
Saturday.
'' Brother Long did not wish to take a
horse out of the plough to ride to
churoh, so he thought he would walk,
and as Miss Mary and her mother had
to stay at home to get np a good dinner
for the strange preacher and other com-
pany that .might oome in, he went to
church alone. To while away the lone--
someness of the way he took Miss Mary's
music box, after she had wound it np
and shown him how to start it to play
ing, stop it, etc Soon after he left his
home he thought he would have some
music and took the box from his pocket.
but failed to start it off. After trying
in vain for a time hq quit in despair and
putting the box back in his pocket,
forgot v all ..- about 1U He i met
his brother Moore at church and
presently the services began ' by
ihe ' singing : of a hymn. - After
the hymn the preacher said solemnly
"Let us pray." As they knelt down- - to
pray the corner of the bench struck the
spring ot the musio, box in brother
Long i pocket and the pesky thing be-
gan to pray, and so far from the tune it
struck np being a hymn and in harmony
with the surroundings, it was a jtg, and
a very lively one at that. When those
strange notes rose upon tne air ana
reached the ears of the two preachers,
they were very differently aneoted
Bro. Long knew in a moment what was
the matter; and with a grab at each
pocket and a stifled utterance of vexa
tion he strode over the bencher and out
of the churoh "as fast as he could go,
Bro. Moore stopped praying and stood
bolt upright for a moment- and then ex- -

claimed witn a half irigntenea ana nau
indignant expression of countenance,
for he had never seen a musio box,
"Brothren, the devil's among us I
dont see him. but I hear him, for that's
one of his tunes. " News and pbsmr,
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